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ABSTRACT
Inthepastyear,DDBJ(http://www.ddbj.nig.ac.jp)col-
lected and released 1 956 826 entries or 1 741 313 111
bases. The released data include  90 000 ESTs and
cDNAs of Macaca fascicularis, and 280 million bases
of mouse GSS. In addition to the data collection, we
have indexed the submitted data to the Interna-
tional Nucleotide Sequence Database Collaboration
(INSDC, http://www.insdc.org) to classify the entries
intoresearchprojectsbehinddatasubmissions.They
are expected to be useful to the data submitters and
users for enhancing the data submission, retrieval
and systematic data analyses at INSDC. The results
of indexing also allow one to grasp research projects
in life sciences that promoted and produced the DNA
sequences submitted to INSDC.
INTRODUCTION
After 18 years of the collaboration among EMBL Bank,
GenBank and DDBJ, the three databases have more tightly
been united as International Nucleotide Sequence Database
Collaboration (INSDC). During this period of the collabora-
tion,we atDDBJhave witnessedadramaticgrowth andspread
of DNA sequencing activity and considerable diversiﬁcation
in research projects behind it. Consequently, the entries
submitted and served at INSDC have grown remarkably
heterogeneous not only in size and quality of sequences but
also in scale of research projects. In fact, after setting
up 14 divisions for the submitted data mainly according to
data sources, 2 divisions were excluded, and 8 divisions were
created and added to accommodate those DNA sequences that
were produced with new and divergent projects thereafter.
Amongtheeightdivisions,STS(SequenceTaggedSite)(1),
EST (Expressed Sequence Tag) (2), and GSS (Genome Survey
Sequence) (3) were created ﬁrst to deal with short fragments
that were convenient identiﬁers or tags to discriminate among
regions on a genomic DNA or among molecular species
of tissue mRNAs. Second, with the advent of genome-
sequencing projects, HTG (High Throughput Genome
sequence) and HTC (High Throughput cDNA) were created
to provide users with the preliminary sequence data that were
not yet assembled or annotated (4). Third, ENV (Environment
sequence) was createdforDNA fragmentsfrom an unspeciﬁed
mixture of organisms, because sequencing exploration was
extended to various microbial ﬂoras inside and out of organ-
isms (5). Fourth, TPA (Third Party Annotation) (6) was
created to accept the submission of new annotations to the
existing sequence at INSDC by researchers other than the
submitters of the sequence. This division is expected to enrich
the INSDC data in annotation. Finally, to accommodate
massive fragments that were considered valuable for
genome-scale annotation, MGA (Mass sequences for Genome
Annotation) (7) was created.
Despite thenotionthatunderstanding ofthe contentsofeach
division is sometimes essential for effective use of INSDC, the
contents have not clearly been presented to users. Therefore,
we at DDBJ have indexed the entries of the INSDC data to
extract and represent such pieces of information to the data
submitters and users. The information will provide substantial
background knowledge not only to the submitters and users
but also to the research community of life science in general.
In this paper, we ﬁrst report on the data collection at DDBJ
in the period from June 2004 to May 2005, and present and
discuss the results obtained by indexing.
DATA COLLECTION AT DDBJ IN THE PAST YEAR
In the period mentioned above, we at DDBJ collected and
released 1 956 826 entries or 1 741 313 111 bases including
179 684 entries or 129 790 492 bases from the Japan Patent
Ofﬁce. There are three noteworthypoints for the collecteddata
in this period. First, we collaborated with the National Institute
of Biomedical Innovation and the University of Tokyo
(Institute of Medical Science and Department of Medical Gen-
ome Sciences) to construct the Macaca fascicularis cDNA
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doi:10.1093/nar/gkj111database (QFbase, http://genebank.nibio.go.jp/gbank/index_e.
html). QFbase provides users with  85 000 EST sequences of
the monkey derived from the brain, liver and testis. It also
contains  4000 full-length cDNAs of which 1700 show the
difference in protein coding region between the monkey and
humans. The sequences are retrieved at DDBJ using getentry
against the accession numbers, BB873801–BB894695 (20 895
30ESTs) and CJ430287–CJ493524 (63 238 50ESTs) or our
keyword search tools. Second, the data contains  280 million
bases of GSS data in Mus musculus molossinus (8). The mouse
data submitted from RIKEN will certainly contribute to
research in mouse genetics and the related areas. Finally,
though not included in the above statistics we also collected
and released 6 246 064 mouse entries and 2 559 204 human
entries in MGA. The MGA data can be retrieved at DDBJ
and downloaded at ftp://ftp.ddbj.nig.ac.jp/database/mga/
(MGA directory) and ftp://ftp.ddbj.nig.ac.jp/database/mga/
project_index.html/ (project index). Among the mouse
MGA data, 383 264 entries are also a part of the CIBEX
gene-expression database (http://cibex.nig.ac.jp) (9) at DDBJ.
We also collaborated with Nara Institute of Science and
Technology to reﬁne the complete genome of Escherichia
coli. The main aspect of the reﬁnement was to resolve
inconsistencies between W3110 strain sequenced by the
Japanese team (http://ecoli.aist-nara.ac.jp/) and MG1655
strain sequenced by the US team (10). Since E.coli is consid-
ered reference to bacterial species in general, the reﬁned gen-
ome sequence will contribute to many aspects in bacterial
research. Incidentally, ﬁve complete genome sequences of
E.coli strains are available among 246 complete bacterial
sequences at the Genome Information Broker (GIB, http://
gib.genes.nig.ac.jp) (11) of DDBJ as of August 2005. By
getting access to this URL, users can explore any one of
the 246 bacterial genomes by clone name, ORF name/number,
function, gene name, product name, location, sequence
(namely, homology search), and other features/qualiﬁers
deﬁned by INSDC. The result of retrieval is displayed either
in graphics or in a table format.
NEW DEVELOPMENT
Indexing for breakdown statistics
We have indexed all entries of the INSDC data as of August
2005 with respect to the date of publication, nationality of
submitters, and research projects for which sequences were
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Figure1.(a)DistributionofresearchprojectsforROD.Upper:x-axisindicatestheresearchprojectsrankedwithrespecttothenumberofentriesinthem.Thenumber
intheparenthesesisthetotalnumberofprojectsfound.Lower:x-axisindicatestheentriesrankedwithrespecttothesequencelength.Thenumberintheparenthesesis
the total number of entries in the divisions. (b) Distribution of research projects for ENV; x-axis is the same as those in ROD. The figures for all 20 divisions are
available via the DDBJ home page as mentioned in the text.
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in the entries. In particular, we identiﬁed the research project
from ‘Reference’ line, and determined the nationality from the
address of the primary submitter in the ﬂat-ﬁle. By indexing
across the 20 divisions mentioned above, we also elaborated
various breakdown representations of the INSDC data that are
periodically updated along with the regular DDBJ release four
times a year.
Characteristics of the division
Although we have provided a concise deﬁnition of each
division in our release notes, the deﬁnition may not necessarily
be expressive of the contents. For providing more concrete
ideas about the divisions, we represent the distribution of the
number of projects and that of the sequence lengths for each of
the 20 divisions. These pieces of information are available at
‘by division’ under ‘Breakdown Stats’ on the DDBJ home
page mentioned in the abstract. To show typical examples
in this subdivision, we show two sets of ﬁgures for ROD
(rodents, one of the original 12 divisions) and ENV (one
the 8newdivisions) inFigure1aandb.Theupperdistributions
in Figure 1a and b show that while most entries in ROD were
individualized into independent research projects, those in
ENV were grouped together into large research projects in
which the top ten projects account for 20% of the total number
of entries (see the web site mentioned above for details). Users
also understand which ﬂora has been intensively searched and
analyzed from the list of projects given in the same web page.
On the other hand, the lower distributions in the ﬁgures
indicate that  20 000 entries include long genomic sequences
and the remaining 120 000 contain short sequences
representing exons and cDNAs, whereas those in ENV contain
sequences similar to one another in length.
Temporal transition in the research projects
In addition to the research projects in each division, we
provide the temporal transitions in the number of entries in a
particularresearchprojectfrom1992to2005thatwouldbeuseful
for grasping temporal trends in the DNA sequencing activity in
Figure 2. Geographic distribution of data submissions in 2000 and 2005. The bar indicates the number of bases submitted to INSDC (Total) as a whole from a
particulargeographicregion.ThewholepicturesforthelatestreleaseareavailableviatheDDBJhomepageasmentionedinthetext.WhileyouseeitonaWindows
PC, mouse-over to a bar shows the name of its countryor geographic region and the numberof bases submittedto it. Similar pictures [INSDC (Individual)]are also
available for the three individual banks of INSDC by clicking INSDC (Total).
D8 Nucleic Acids Research, 2006, Vol. 34, Database issueaccordance with the advancement in life sciences. To see the
transitions, users are invited to select ‘submission trends’ in
‘Breakdown Stats’. For instance, the ﬁgures given in the subdi-
visionshowadrasticshiftinlifesciencesfromthegene-oriented
to genome-oriented research in the last several years.
Geographic distribution of data production
By indexing, we can also geographically differentiate the
submitted data to INSDC as given in Figure 2. To obtain
more information on this, users are invited this time to select
‘by geography’. The ﬁgure shows that the sequencing activity
has been enhanced particularly in Asian and African countries
in the last ﬁve years. For example, the number of Asian and
African countries that submitted data to DDBJ is 36 in 2000
and 46 in 2005.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
The rapid advancements and diversiﬁcation of life sciences
have made it quite demanding to grasp the latest achievements
qualitatively and quantitatively. In this situation, we may have
to rigorously employ the information technology that
facilitates the trafﬁc of information across DNA sequence
data, such as, ontology, natural language processing and oth-
ers. As a member of INSDC, we at DDBJ can also contribute
to facilitating information trafﬁc by presenting the submitted
DNA sequence data as mentioned above. We hope that such an
effort may also enhance the accountability of the research
community of life science to society.
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